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OF

HON. G. H. YEAlIAN, OF KY.,
UPON IllS

-.....,_,

Joint Resolutions concerning the i·estoration of the Civil Authority
of the United States, antl of certain States, wit/,in regions
once or now under the control of the exisling Rebellion.
D ELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESEN TATIVES,
FIRST SESSION, THIRTY-ElGHTH CONGRESS.

18 64.

---- ·•·----'J'hc House being in the Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union1\lr. \"EAl\IAN said:
,
;\Ir. Cu AIRMAN: I desire to call the 11lt ention of Congress to a series of resolutions I suhmitted soon after we met here. As they were only rend by their
title, nnd 1·efened to the Committee on the Judiciary, I will now hi,vc them
read at the Clerk'ij table to bring them clearly to the 1ninds of members:
Joit1t re.,olutio,!.$ concerning the restoration of tl,e cit•il authority of the l!nit,d
Stain and of certain States tciil1i11 re9io,1s 01,ce or now under the co,1/rol of the

existin.9 r•beUion.

Be ii raoli-.:d by the Sen.m a7l<l Ilo11,e of &pr""""-'li"" of tit< United Stata in Co•gress ,u.
*embl•d ·
First-That n. c<'mbiuntion o{ p<"r11011~ in the uame of I\. State, or nn ns~mmed confNleratlon of
Staki-t1 fl.Jr h.wyin~ wnr agttim,t tlu, l"uitcd St.Me:-t, or fl,r wiUulrn.wing :--ueh StateN from the Union,
do<.-1 nol o.ltc1· the lc-~ul cbnl'Rcter of the acl dont-. nor excuse tho::,-o 0111,::ng<·J in it, nor d04•s any
such comhinatiim, 10,·ylng of wttr, or utt~·n1pt<>1) witlulrawal !\mount to auy deijtructiou, foJ't't-itnro
or a\Jdkutiou of tho ri~lJt nf tht>-'iC who at a.uy ti urn al'kUO\\lcllge slloginnc,• auJ r~nde-r obe\lieoeo
to the L"nih·J. 8h1t1.•s, to administer, a11wncl, or e~tal>Ji:,th a. St:,te government..

Secoud-'l'hat :, formal ri:turu or rectd111ii;:-1io11 of any ~tllte tu tho Union i:-1 not lle<'E!'RSJ\l'Y• It is
sufflcirnt that tho 11cn1,Ic. or those who oro loyal in any Srnte, and <1uA.llfl~d by the elN·tiou law~
thereof in fi>rct• l,cforc the rcbdli<>n, shaU a.t :\ny tirn~ resume tho functions of n. State go,·erun1cnt rompa.tiL,le with the Uniou and with the C,m«titution
la.wit o( ti.to United ::Stl-ltct1, nnd
doing thi" h't f;oftlci~nt c,·iilo11co ofloyulty for the purpo..t, uf doing it.
1/u"rd-'fhut oil qnc.stions touching pri,porty-ri~ht:. uml intct~~t~ flriRing out ofconfi9CaUon and
emanciJH\.tio111 and th& cffed of any la.w, JH"OCl.\tn-'tion., military order or cutcrgcncy of war ,or act
of r~b1·llion, upun tho titlo to &u.f property, or upon the statul-l (If any pcrwms heretofore hPld to
service or labor in any State, al'C left for tlle Ju<llcinl detcrminn.tion of the courts of the United

un,,

States.
}:Ou,th-That the wholo 1mwer of the nation h1 pl~dged fur the supprci,;sion of tho rebellion, tho
ex.t•cution of the Jaw1'-. the defense of loyi,l citb~(•ns in any State> the territorial int~gr ity of tho
ltepnblic, attil the ,~1•tiorutlity of the C'om~titution.
Fifth-That nothing licrein contained shall bo con:,lrne,l to abridge or 1eRRen any valid defens"'
or as wAhiug the right of the Oovcrnmc•,t to i11flict 1nmishment; the pnq.O"-C being to lh.-clare
tho nullity of ~OO"'ssion ns a. Stat-e or<linanco., to dl'fhit> tlle objects or th e wnr1 nn<l to <.,xpn•.-:" tho
ecntJC of Congrc~~ m~ to the })roper modt' of rc-studug hrtrm<,nious relat ions bet ween tho Gover n•
wont and certai n of the Stat<:3 aud the Jisa.ffectcd pco1,le thereof.

Some days u.fterwards, under the u.dvicc of gentlemen wh ose opinions I

\

...

.,
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'TfVUe, I otrcrcd. t.h'e following three resohuions, the first two heing slightly
modi~ed, in the h5pe of getting n vote on them:
lle..wlued, il'hnt 1, con~pirn<"Y (\(person-., t•rnnbtned togc1thor, n:ud n.1ommlng tho nf\mf'I

or n. State,

iu· a confc,kml ion ot' :Statc- 1 for ltn-:yln-'C' war upon tht· lj nlteJ. Statt:>1, or for vdth1lrnwi11g surh.

Mute--,; from llw I nim11 do,·~ 1wt t"'(tillgm.-ch tlw l)Olitklll franrhi--~ ,1( thr loyol cllizrr,:t of such
~U\h'"; an•l ,rnrh lo.,·al citit(•n~ have the ri~ht, at an)' tlmr-, to admini ..t•·r, amend, flol l~tablhb •
~t.:,te govt't11m1•nt without olln•r conr1itinn tlum that it "hill l,e NlJ1uhlkan in forlll.
!.?, That a t"i1ru111l return or n•-1\dmi~ijion vf any St.ah• into the Union iM not uec<•.,Niu.v. It is snf.
flcicnt thnt tl,o 1moplo, or thoso who nru 10,al in any Stat~, nod qt1(tlUll•rl by th0 nl4•0tion lnwt1f
tlrnroof i11 forcu lwforo tlrn n•b(,lli<,n, shnll, at. any tilth•, rNm1110 ~ho functions of I\ St11to go,·ernmuut COlhJmtihll• with thl" L"uiun and wilh tho Con~tlt11tl1>n nnil law~ of tbo Onitt1l St.i.trri; imd
11,,ing thi~ i"'I e,1111icie11t e,·i1h•nl'ft of lo.)·aHy fdr the puq1(1c"01• of Uoing it.

:S. "£hut all qu"11lion~ toth.·hlnJ,.!' pro1wrt)·•rkhU an,J it1t4•rc;t~. a.rie,in,t ont of confi!M"f\tion 3nd
emancipatft•11, Ami the cfTtc·d and valiility ur HUY lav,, J1roclnmtuiou, 1111Ht,tt·y ordn, 1•0H"1·~cncy of
'Y11\r, 1:,r ai•t vf n~hellion, up1111 tho title to ,my proporty, 1ff upon tho Mt1\tt1'1 of any pfinmu~ Ja~rettr
fort• hcltl to Nvnicu or l11bot in Rny St.11.1t1 undor tha 1L1wo11 tltonwf', uro loft for tho jmlluh.1ol dr~t.cr,.,

,ninf\.tion of tho coort.s of tho United ttt&tor1.

My motion for the previous question wn~ not sustnined: the reH0!11tions
were rcforrcd to the" Committee on Rebellious States;'' ~o while the desired
<>bjcct of getting an expression of !he llouse w,i~ not :iccmuplishe•I, J frlt eo<'Ouragcd by the fact th!tt no motion wr,s m,ulc and 81181,nincd Lo t,ible tbe
resolutions, l belie vu they could not he tnbk•I hem; 1 nm sure the nnlion
Joos not rtjcct them. I have frnmcd and submitted these resolutions in good
el\rnest. lt is an Mlempt to expres3 the law of the case. It is no
:\ltlLck on any pa1·ty as snob, ,-ind was not expected to danl<l the
country n~ t\ glittering political plntform,
Spe11ki11g of platforms, my
mind is coming to the conclusion th;1.t th~y, like some other An,cric,rnisms,
hn\"e seen their dny 1u1<1 served their purpose. They nre g!'nerally frnmed lo
win, nud generally forgotten if the prize i, woo, or nhnmlooe<I if it is lost.
l ham nlrcady outlived somo dozens of the 1110~1 npprovcd make.
Moreover, honest wc11 would find grnat dilliculty in fmmlng one tlmt would
suit cnn themselves more than a l'ew mot1thH :it a time, nmidst the mpitl and
momeutou~ events of n revolution, 'l'hey do not Inst long cnougb. 'fhe issue
changes too fast. I spcuk now of politicnl plntforms, nn,I nol of legal principles. I have tried to express tho latter, .\nd let me hc,·e now predict, that
if our armH continue successful, (and God grant they trniy !) the grc11t point
of depiirturc between loyal men-the thing 11bo11t which they will clifl'cr in the
next Presidential contedt-will ho tho mode nnd the menus of rc,tol'ing the
Union and the GoverumenL I believe the idens I have tried to cscprcss in
lhcse resolutions can be made victorious before the people in tbnt contest, nnd
believing thM, I will nlso predict Urnt if those with whom I lrnve co-opcrnted
detlland much more in belrnlf of the pnst t !urn is hero expressed, they will
demand 110 impossibility, meet with n dis11st1·011s overthrow, and neglect the
only :n:iilnule borrier, of the Consti\mion. Some make "dead onchor of the
ptl:lt. I prefer it ns bnllast and rudder.
I cannot be what i~ populn1·ly termed a rarlical, lf rndicnlism be n virtue,
unturc neglected mo.
.But it is not nil conservntism when love for f.he
p,ist hlindM a nrnn to the realities of the present, and c,dudcs his mental
view from the possibilities and neccssiries of the future. We cannot nlways
nootrol c,·cnts, because wbM we c1,ll event, nre genernlly the effects of co.uses
in operation before we were horn, or before we came on tho stage. J3ut, it is
our duty lo understand them, ,md we 011111101 do thiM witliont. the cournge le>
look at tlicm. If we c1Lnnot com111und events we can t>l lc>1~t see their meaning and direct nod guide them, nud mitig,1tc theil· har~hness, or lnru them to
tile best account. Ju private life thig is cummon sense nod economy. Iu
public lifo it may not equal tho highest uchicvemenls of geniu~, hut it is
gcneml\y good stat.csmanship. Floods of opinion aml JlllSsion, like floods
l'rom the clouds, cnrry upon their surface the r/,hri~ of lhnt they huve broken.
We may guitle nod direct it, le1·ce it nod dyke it, but if we d,11n stmigbt across
iL, the darn and the builder will more likely he carried nwny th1L11 the flood
will be ~tuyed, Our tluty is mnde the plainer by the fact thnt we from the
b~ginorng sought to ~xtinguiijh the disparting volc11no thi1t has opened tho
tloods upon us. But l am wnndoring from my subject, I desire some other
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time to discuss the causes nnd effects of this great contest. For the pl'esent
my busincsH is with tlic plnn of restorntion presented in these resolutions.
My culire political education, conYictionR, and feelings haYe been against
thal mclapbysicnl sptl'ln of i't11,te 1·ights. St.tie s0Ycreig11ty, nullilication and
secession that has culminutctl in the pre~cnt war. I belong to Ibo school of
11ational politic.,, and •.horollghly believe the lessons of the grcnt masters,
Hamilton. Webster, Jnckson, and Chief Justice llfarshnll. Ilut I fear there
may be danger now in a different direction. The tremendous struggle against
secession, !bat political "gl\lloping consumption," hns not only dcvc lope(l lo
an extraor<liuury degree the strength of the nation, but, ns if ideas must correspond with the conditions of material existence und activity, lrns so intensified uncl enlarged the ide,, of our nationality as >1 Government, tbnl there
seems danger of R congtructivc and practical nlteraiiou of the whole system,
without any altemtion in its w01·ding. This is natuml ; it is one of the
fruits of secession. but is likely to be curried so far as to need to be gmtrdcd
against.
Were it in orclcr I would morn to ame11<l the title or nntne of the ,}!cdnl
cornmitlcc rnisecl on the motion of the gentleman from .IInryl.111,11 plr. lJavi,.)
I belieYo it is citllcd t.be "Uommiltee on Rebellious :::ltates." 1'1,ere 1ll"c no rebellious State~. l!n<lcr our ~ystem /her~ ma:1 be men in rebellion, but not Stntcs.
I was ns much gratilierl as astonished 10 bear tbe gcntlemeu from Illinois
(Mr. Lovejoy) say a few dnys ago that there arc no" rebel States." I hope he
will go with me to the neceRsary and legitim1tfe conclusion of thnt ~ound
legal doctrine. I know that in cmnmoD pnrlnnco thiR e~pre~ses whnl we
mean, a11il i~ Mlmi~sa\Jle. But I do insist that in the solemn forms of legislative nnd jurlicinl proeeeclings, we should n:tme things nncl actions acc1ll"lttcly,
11ml not giro lo ,wyt ldng a nnme intousistont with the meaning out! opcrntiun
of our ~vstcm. \\"hen Luther Martin retired from the convention uncl returned lo.I\faryland, among tho reasons he rendered the Governor of tlrnt State
for his course, one was lhnt when the convention hnd defined lrrllson, nnd
empowei·cd CongrPss to puni~b it, he asked for an amendment or proviso tlutt
when the act clelinetl as treason "'«8 done in obedience to tl,r. com111,md of ,r Stole,
tho Government could uot puuish it, which was rejected hy the couYention.
'rhnl alone would demonstrnte the character of our systc111, aud that there
neither is or mu he a rebel Sl!tle-as such-though all the people in n St11to
,nay individually he rebels. Ir our system were a government of Simes, and
nol of men and t bin gs, ~o that a State, ns such, migl1t be in rebellion, l would
$CC much room for tbc theory of territorial governments by Congress, or the
Te~umptio11 of f'ltntr, !!0YCrlilncnts on eonrlitious prcserihctl hy t1H' Lcgi~laturc
in peace, or the co111wn1Hlc1· in w:ll', 111 the plnn I Jo:n,• 1,rc,P11trd, 1 have
carefully tried to ,ivoid deparlurn ft·ow the true theory of our system.
I deem it proper to stule that these resolutions were penned before I left
home lo tnkc my .-cul on this floor, fllld thnt nt nu informal meeting of the
Kentucky dclc•gntion, Lefore the organjzotion of the House, l adYisctl 1ny collen~ues of 1uy intention to bring these questions. in this form, before UongreRs.
I neccl not nd,I that, though 8hort Rncl simple, they have cost me much labor
3Dd thought: nnd that, first and ln~t. much bas been rejected ns surplu~nge,
inference, or argument; nn<i s.omc sul,otauthc propositions haYc been discnrded its tending to embarrass or complicate the one great idea h1ul in view,, prarlical,l, plan of ,·rs/oration, I select the worcl rl',i/oration in pref<'rencc to
reconilrurtio11, use<l in the President's Message. 'l'he clnss of unconditional
Union men lo which T belong are not seeking to construct, or reconstruct, n
Go~crnment; but lo restore the one we hnd. We do not sl\y we will only
h,we the Uniou u:itlt a pnrticnlar in~titntion in some of the States, or that we
will only hnvc, the Union 1ci1!to,,t tl,ut institution. We will have the Government, from tbc Lakes to the Onlf, nnrl from the ,\Unnti~ t" th<' P1wifir. and if,
in the struggle tu Hll\O tl,at Oovcruiucnt. th.it insti1utiu11 L,,s lic~n affected or
not affected, hy lnwg, orders and nets. ::liont which there is u difference of
opinion, we will submit their legitimac,Y I\IJ(l authority to thnt lrihunal, tlmt
co-ordi11nte dcpnl'ttnent of the Gonrnment apl)ointed by its founders lo decide
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such questions. This is loyalty. Less than this. or more than this, is re1'0lutio1rnry.
Differing as I do with the President in regnrd to some of tl1e le:Hling fmitures of his plan, as embodied in the proclam,ition accompanying his mcssiige,
I m11st say lam gratified by tbree consirlerntions. While suggesting one plan
he does not exclude others; the pllln itself theoretically precludes the Hen of
State suicide, fo1·fcilure, merge,·, abdication, confusion; nncl the gr~at point
is admitted thnt in the end it is a judici,il 11uestion. ,\ml thi~ is a sutlicicnt
answ~t· to it. lf ii be a judicial question in the end, or if Congrc,~. ns admitted, may ,ict in the premises, and act differently from tlw Executive, Ruy
attempt at Ex<:'cutive actiou, while it would not defeat ullimate ac1ioa by other
dcpal'mtcnts, docs clearly delay it by prrsenting obstncles to the action of the
people. ,ludicinl or congressional actiou mny not. be hnd until 0, ens,' i8 pre~
sentcd, a11d I mnst sny th>lt a cnsc is not likely soon to occur in the u::11111<:'r
pointed out hy the President. And if it does, why should it he eith<>r d,·layed
or incumbtred by conditions precedent when it i~ admitted the condition~ are
not bin1liug, but nu1y be disregarded by Congress ,ind the courts~ l speak;
solely of the plan of res1or111ion, and not of the conditions of };~pculive par•
don. Or, r,itbcr, I speak of the conditions of p>trdon in so f:11 ns they arc
nmdo qu,1lific.-tfons of Srnte citizen~hip. •rhe hro arc eithet· ..-ery unfortunately,
or very adroitly, for" given en<l, mixed together. While a rebel is punlonc<l on
conrli1ion of doing a certain thing, the loyal man is r equire,! to Lio the same
thing before he can participate iu a Stute government. 'l'l,e advunt:ige is
with the rebel, when it ought to be with tlie t·nion mnn. The rebel, by the
oath, obtains 11ardon and the rights of u citizen; while the t.'niou man, for the
same thing, is graciously granted what he ucver lost or forfriteil, the rights
of citizenship. This is,, poor reward for liis faitl\ ancl )1is sufferings. Tho
President. urny grant pardon to criminals on such terms as he pleusc~. If we
differ with him we can pnss an amnesty bill. ~fony of the !llorc wicked I
wolllcl not have pardoned 1,t nll on any terms. But if we 11re not eitl,.,,. wiser
or more bloodthirsty tban other n,Hions we will, at the right. time, easiiy come
to the point theJ huve 1111 reached in such cases; of pardoning the f(rc:1t mass
of tho~e who rel urn to tbeir loyalty without further conditions. In ,his pnrticulllr rrpublics nm! democracies onghl i,ot to be more exncting tlrnn 1,10narchics and de,;pu1is111M. It is not that a rebel ,lcservcs pardon, but c-lc1,1cncy is
at once more mngnanimous and more economical than the extermination of a.
section or a party.
The President's plan lo~r,s sight of human nature, aud the movcm~nt3 of the
soci,11 ot· a~p'.rcgate mind in tumultuous and revolutionary times. 'l'bere is no
account of futy considerable civil commotion, and none has be~n so con$ider•
nble as this, being seltlecl in so formal and minute a manner us the one indicated in the message. (.;reotl quanels are settled by the fm tunes of war, nncl
by the dominntion of great idcns anti Jll'inciples, rather tbnn through the formalit.1· of making oaths and recording them. We hare uttaine,l our cnl when
the idea anti the forces of the 1wtion hnYe prevailed over tl,e irlea ,rnu. the
forces of ~cccss~ion, or n:ttional disintegrntion. Pnrtie, ,uh-ocating either
iden have raised il coll>Lteral issue nbont s!aycry, and have cxalll'•l thnt issue
into pnrnmount import11nce. Giving it that importance was n mishdrn, and
tbe rn,tnncr of conduming the controvergy is nnother. Jf slnvery preY~ils over
the continent it will be by its own mer it, and not by politic"! sPcession, nnd
military aggression. If the genius of enrnncipntion and "m1iversnl opportun ity" prevails o\'el' the trudition of slotvcry, it will be by its own intrinsic force,
aided by the "friction und abrasion of war ," nnd not by forcing men to ~wear
oathH they do not bcliHe. ?,Jy plaa then is lo leave this collutcr,\l issue" hero
it belongs, and protect loyal men, and encourage tired and <lisgu~te•l rebels in
the good wol'k of rl'suniing the functions of a St,ite government. We "re told
by the President, and T know it is true, that t here are persolls who h:ne been
engaged iu the rebellion who desire to return to their loyalty. Shall thcJ be
eocou1·agecl to it, or shall fin i mpediment be thrown in their wuy '! 'rhcre are
mnay more who b,tve never abandoned their love for the Union, though at
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time~ they hnd to hide thnt lo1·c ns n profound secret to aYoid ,iolcnce. Rhall
they be cncoura~ed ot· shall nn ndditionnl restriction he thrown in their wn.y
by th~ir own Government ·1 lt i8 not too much to say that a va~t mujority of
the l ' niuu men uf the South hn.e been conscientiously oppose,! to tho proclanrntion aml a(·ts of roufiscntiou. Yet they 11re now required to swc,u· to support them l>Pfore they C(tn participate in the ufrnit·s of a St11tc guw1·11mcut.
HnviUft fou~ht the rebellion. or hi,Men in thP. Rw,uupR and mountnius to avoid
its cons,•i-iptioos, they would hesitate to take an oath wLid, mnnf of them
would construe to he worn! pmjury. 'l'he requirement is hard .
.Mo1·co,·c1·, 11rnuy iuen al. the South stan<l in mortal fonr of the powers or tbe
rebelliu11, and mllnJ men on this floor would do the snme thinp: under the snme
circu111s1trnccs. I rnther think I would dread it, with all rny conservatism.
'l'ho;se people hn1·e seen and felt its vindicl.iveness. 'l'hey have scc11 that. the
fort 1111c~ of war >1re uncet't,iin; tb,11 their persons ,rnd homes may one week
be in po~st1.ssion of the Union forces, and the next week in possefsion ot' the
rebels. Like other men, they Jove life, nnd if they do nol. love their property,
they nt lea,t ne('d it for their families. Shnll we rc,1uire them to put on
record ,rn oath that makes them the registered enemies of th'1t power, 011 a
questiou :tnd in a munner ,ind form tlont would le".-c them l~ss ho1,c for <1u;1.rter than the armed soldier in the field? 11 is helie\'cd they will 1,ot tlo it. A
1·evet'se of war would insure their destruction. A vnst mnjnri1y of the Union
men of' the Hauth ,md tired rehcls would acquiesce in nny Stntc government
thlll is luy,,l lu the Union, aucl abide hy any decision of the Supreme Court
.a.bout tl,c ellcct of tbc procl:Lmntion~ an<l st,itutes ,ifl'ccting slavery. and enough
of them would consent to take positious to put tbc machinery of government
in 1noliou, but we will not soon tind n tenth of the voting population of any
State come forward 11nd register an oath on the subject. I doubt whether the
few who helievc in these measures would do ii.
l do not quite see where n.11 the power comes from to do this thing. It is
not a military oi·cler no1· o. military measure. 11. concerns the civil go\'erument
of Stales of which the President is not an officer. It prescrib~s qu,ililications of electors unknown to the Constitution, and contrn1·y to those fixt•d by
the Con~titution. True it is only np1ilicnblc to those who were voters undor
the Stntc constitution, but it fixes new qualifications for these. lf tbc Bxecutive can tlo this because ,i p1irt of the people of n Rtate haYe done n crime, it
is difficult to define wlrnt Le may not do. lf it be viewed ns a question of the
admission of new States into the Union, (which ide,- I wholly reject,) that is
11, niatte1· ,1 ith Congress, and not the President.
1t is l>etter to separate the two itlcns of pnrdon nnd Stnte citiz<'nship. The
difference is fumlamcntnl in our instif.utions. The man is 11 cit ii.en of two
go,·crnmcnls, the Slate foi· one set of purposes and duties, nnd the nnt.ion for
another. If he hus ~inned against the nation, pardon him or punish him as
you like, or ,is public sufoty demands. If the snme thiug hns been w1ule a Kin
against the State, ,1, in some cases in Kentucky, that is ,i matter between bim
ancl hi~ Ktnte. We deal with him as n citizen uf the nution. His cnpncity to
participate in his St,itc government is" question between him nud his Stnte,
subject only to the rule that his nets, iu the form of Constitution nnd lflws,
must be compatible with the "supreme liiw of the land." Nor does such a
partici11>1tion iu a loyal St,ite government relie,·e him, in any legal sense, of
the p:tius au<l penalties of treason ag,iinst the nation. I would suy, !Jowever,
it would be a ~trong considerntiou in the question or pa·don or itmneRly. And
this is the meaning of the resolutions I offer to the effect that participation in
a loy,tl SlMe government, or submiRsiou to it, is su/licieul evidence or test of
loyally .f,,,. //wt p11rpo.1e, and tbnt loyal citizens (loynl to the nation) will be
protected everywhere. 'l'ho protection of present. loyalty clocs not lt'gally
reliel'c or shield the citizen from punishment for pn.st offenses, bnt I undertake to say that in the Rettlement ot this matter a return in good faith to loyalty will snrn the paRt in nll but n few outrngeouR cnses, where public safety
and public sentiment nliko demand pnnishmcnt. The best proof and the most
natural run11ifetilutio11 of a return to loyalty is to engage in the affairs of a
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loyal Stntc government. This is what I would encourage. This is what I fear
the Presi,lent's plan will retard.
It, 1s n.druittecl Cong1·ess may receive members from lhe disnlfectcd States
regardless of the terms of the p1·och,mation. How is lhis '/ 'l'hc Constitution
defines llrn q11,lliticativns of electors of Ileprescutn.tivcs iu Congress to be the
same 11s is l'equired in electors ot' the most numerous brn11d1 of the State·
Legislature. The President prncticl\lly fixes the hiller. for at lea~t one election, by his procl,1111atio11. It' the requirement be v,ilid, no elector can vote
either fot· ,i legislator or ,i Congressman uu1il he Jin~ complied, and yet this
House may admit :l member not thus elected. That is not consistent. It is
bani to be consistent in times of gl'Cat convulsion. We cuunot be technical
nnd be wise in tl,c rnidst of a revolution. I think my plan is more consistent
with il,clf nn<l with the Couqfitutio11 than the President's. llut 1 will not be
outdone in mngnanimity. 1 will say the suggestion of n,y own plan shall
n11t prcclmlc the possibility of my supporting auy other. 1 am too anxious
for restoration to stickle about Ilic f.n-m of the plan, so its ~pirit be in harmony
with the theory of our system of government. 1'lrnt system i8 lamuoniou&
and adapted to any emergency tbn.t bas yet occun-cJ? The prochimation is
neither ,-,-.nsistent with that system or with ;, -~lf. ~nder it II State, or the
;,eoplo thereof, m,.:: h -;-e a full delcg>ttion in Congress, and yet be without n
State go,·crnmcnt, because of their unwillingness to comply with the terms
presc•ibed. '!'his would be ,u1011u,lous uni.I not useful. 'l'he President yields
the whole 1,,i·ouud, ns n lt\w qucstiou, when he :1dmils his terms may be disregarded by Congress nnd tho judges. It' Congress m:1y repe,.J tbc htw, or
-the Supreme Court declare null aud void the law or tho pl'Ocltttm,tion required
to be snJ>ported, it wns not only idle for him lo do what he hns, but it were
better it lrnd not been doue, because it th1·owa impediments in the way of
some, and bec,iusc it has un unple:ist1nt s,wor of Executive power. If the
matter 1·csts at last with Congress and tho courts, we had as well let it begin
there.
I would say that slaves once freed will not be remnndccl to bonclnge; but
wheLhcr freedom hns been acquired and the m>ister's rights diYeste<l is n legnl
aud not II political question, nntl the opinion of a citiieu on this legal question
is one which in nowise concerns his capacity or legal qu.ilificutions for administedng a State go1·ernment. Let him have his Srnle government if he will
11'\ve ,1 loyal one, nnd lot the slave have his freedom or not aa tbe judge says
is the lnw of the cnse.
The resolution~ I have submitted embr,ice my theory of om· Government,
nn<l of the proper treatment of the existing rebellion, am! of the mode of restoring tho Union. 'l'hey are based on principles of eonstilutioual lnw that
have boe1t much discussed pro ,ind con, sometiwcs nbly, somctitnes ncutely,
nud sometimes foolishly, since the t'ormoition of the Government. Touching
some of the great and vital questions of law, J will state principles >tud ,leductions, rnt her thnn tlie ,ngnmcnts by wliich they arc susb\ined. 'l'hcse principles nnd couclusions will fairly sustain the resolutions I b:trn offered 1\ud
condcu111 the pl,tn of ten·itol'i"l govornmcnts for the people of several of the
States of this Union, based on the theory of Stutc suicide, and will exclude
the power of :.ny department of the Government ( I speak not n,,w of ,i constitutional co11\'ention) to prescribe toi-ms for the readmi->sion, ns it is called, of
any State into the Union. I will be careful to state principles so clear or so
well cst:iblishe,l tbnt few gentlemen, if nny, on this floor will venture to deny
them. 1 will go further antl show thut the theory l assail is at bottom based
on the Yali,lity of ~eoession.
An ordinnncc of secession, cithor ns the action of a Stnte government, or of
the oflicittls, for the time being, of tbaL State, or ns the act of tho people of
that Slate assembled iu whnt is cnlle<i a" sovereignty convention," is either
legal or not leg"!. I hold tlmt in any form and coming from uny som·ce, it is
illegal, null and rnid. If it be, as ,i law or ordiu;1nce, uull and voitl, thon it
cannot, as such and ot' itself, affect the relations of the State, or the people of
that State, to the Union. Such effect, if any h,i.s been produced, mus~ bo
0
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looked for outside of the ordinance. There is nothing else to look to but the
violence of the insurrection put forth to sustain the orcliuancc. llut if that
was void the violence to sustain it w11s "c·rime, nt least an act not justified by
it. Its leg,11 character uot being chnuged by the voicl ordinnnce, and being a
personul and not a corpornte net, the violence could not, in legal contemplation, affect the rolations bet ween the Government and the State or its citizens.
It nuiy hr1vo snspended for a time the harmonious or amic:iblc action of the
system, ancl espcci11lly of the State governments, as member$ of the Union, ( it'
they are to be so considered,) but the same reasoning which shows that this
violence amounts to State suicide, woultl show with equal c!eamess, a destruction, pro lanto, of the general or national Government within the same limits:
for the same thing has happene<l. to it th11t was done to the Stllte government
- t1iolcnce.

I bold the Government, both in its origin and operations, to be oue of persons anrl not of States. A go,•ernment of, or for, or over States, is a solecism;
an<l. if the term 8tntcs embodies the i<l.ea of sovereignty, even over a limited
range of subjects, such a go\·ernmcnt. is an impossibility. One sovereignty
under the control of another ~ove,·eignty, is n thought not very well cxplaiued
by those who have 11rge<l. it in defcusc of "State rights." It is ns strange
they have not seen that such n system woul<l be the tomb of nil Sl:1te rights,
as that another party have not seen that their theory that void secessiou
amounts lo State Huicicle docs really atlmit the v,ilidity of secession. For this
term suicide or abdication, has been invented, not. to denote thnt nil State government there is dead-for they palpably bave a State government. there, after
a fashion-but to express that the Stale is delld us lo tho Union, and therefore
the Union may establish a lcrri1orial government, lf dead, what kille<l. it?
Not tbc ordinirnce aurely, else it was a valid sece~sion. Arrnctl violcucc suspendecl its operation, but so did it suspcn,l llH• civil operntioas of the national
Go\'ernment. within the snrne limits. The argument of clefacto b,1sctl 011 force,
is 11s fotnl to one government as the other. Dise11se or foreign ~ubstaucc suspends the 11ormalfu11ction., of the bodily organs-medicine or the knife remoYes
these anti lhe functions of hcaltl1 arc resumed. If argument or the sword
of the Government can remove rebellion from the liwits of the States,
the present abnormal eou<lition is O\'Crcome, and gives w11y, antl the normal
functions of "11 loyal State government," as it is called, arc resume,] as of
right by loyal citizens. The idea that interregnum is cleath, is contradictetl
by nil history, by >Lil good reason, an<l by the public necessities of t/,e case.
1'reasou or rebellion is ,i personal act, nnd not the act of a St ate or boJy
politic. 'l'bcn the effect of the act, or the effect and operation of the l>Lw upon
those who commit it, must be personal an<l. not ,iggreg11te or corpor:lle-not
even political. It is too l11te to argue the constitutional right of ~ecession,
either State or person,il. 'l'he tirgumcnt has been transferrecl from this llall
to Bull Run, Freclericksburg, Ghickahorniny, Antietam, Vicksburg, Stone
Rh•et·, Gettysburg. Chickamauga, and )Ji~sion Ridge. But as tile war ,vould
be n crime if' secession were a right, I m:ty be permitted to state some of the
results of llr~umeut or principles of lltw upon which my resolutions :ire
founded. Oruinances of seces,ion being null and void ab initio, tho subsequent illegal force of the 1·ebellio11 did not impart to them any vnlidity; nn<l.
being voi<l, they did not of thcmscl\·cs nlter,or in nuy way affect., the relations
between any State, or the people thereof, and the United States. The actu11,I
force of insurrection tli<l not dissolve the rehtlions between the Government
aud citi1,ens in rebellion, but only altered tueir pt·eseot attitude towards each
other. Tho duty of allegi11nce und obedience remain to the rebel, and the right
to compel him remains lo the Government; else a man or a whole community
may at option become aliens by first becoming rebels. 1 say the relation is
not dissolved though the attitude is altc1·ed. Allegiance !ut<l. protection arc
said to lie reciprocal. When the offense of tebellion is substituted for the
dlt!y of allegiance, the right to punish takes the place of the duty of protection.
But the rehuion between citiwn and gornrnment is not sundcrcu, else the
right of punish111cnt woultl be gone.
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If th~se conclusions be correct; if secession be void; if rebellion is a personal affair between the citizen and the Government; it follows that the conduct of tbe 1·el,el can have no effect in abridging the rights of loyal men, aud
lhM wl11\lever effect bis acts may haYe i1tfacl in perverting the State government and interr1pti11g its relnlions to the Union, yet, being not only irregular
but illegal it cannot in law affect I he eristmce of the State government. llis
conduct m,iy nffoct his own relations ro his Stnte, for loyalty to the Union or
the nntionnl Constitution wns i·equired of Stnt.e officers by most Stnte constitutions; anti surely, ii' his net be illcg,il, as all here admit it to be, it caunot
be allowed to alfoct the rights of loy,11 citizens in tbe alfairs of a State go,·crnmeot. Ilow fort.he effect of his coudud upon himself would be removed by
his own vohmtary return to allegiance, need not now be discussed. I only
suggest th,1t such return to loyalty. with all its rights and immunities, should
be as mucb. encouraged by the Legislature nod Executive, by slatutes of amnesty tind proclanmtions and grants of pardon, as is compatible with duty
and public sa,fely, rcmemberiug that while duty and snfety will always reljuire
examples of puni~bment for so great a crime as this conspiracy, it will always
be both impossible aio<l undesirable to punish criminally whole communities
of men.
If ~cccssion is void, and n combination of persons in the name of a State to secede or to wage war on tbe Government does uot alter tbc legal chumcter of the
act done, nnd if the ,11ililary power of the Government is limited lo overcoming
rebc!s in nrms, it would seem to follow that. the occupation and holding by tbe
arms of the Unioo the territory of 11ny Stnle where tbe forces of the rebellion
bad lempornrily s11dpei1ded the opernrion of the laws of' the United Stales-such
insurrcctionary forces being overcome and sul,ducd-Joes not give to the Gove1·11ment, or 1rny depnrtment thereof, ,iny greater power or wider jurisdiction
in such St11re than it !me.I beforn sucb insurrection. I do not see how this conclusion can be avoided. I am oot tliscussing the nature or extent of the war
powet·s of the Government in suppresHing armed rebellion. I will do thut
presently. I speuk now of legishtlil'e 1iower; the flSsumell power to erect a
tenitorinl government in a State after the rebellion in that State is suppressed,
or to merge all the seceded State~ in a common mass and carve lbem out at
pleasure, arraying the puts in such politico! nttire as we please. 'l'his right
did not exist and was not claimed before the rebellion. 1 hnve not been able
to perceive liow the rehcllion conferred such power on the Government. If
sec~ssion were valid, or being invalid, had yet becorue n successful revolution,
and the seceded Slates ttnd their people bud thus become not ouly hostile but
ali,,. and ind~pendent, and tbe Government bnd tbeu made a simple ronquest of
tbcm aud thci,· country as such, 1 could see, under the laws of nations r,nd of
war, room for lerl'itorial gonrument, and even for the cstnblishmenl of temporary civil government nnder formH nnd terms prescribed by the co111mnndcrs
of our forCl'S. But lb,it involl·es elements I do nol intend to ,i,lmit into this
argument; and it is curious to my mind that the advocates of the <loctriue do
not perceive that it invoh·es the numissio11 oft he right of secession or of revolution 11ccomplished by fot·ce. But it is said that the rebellion did in fact
destroy the State governments as members of the Union, because there arc no
otllcial8 there lo administer sucb a government in the Union, and therefore the
territory is a taoula raM, "a clean slate" whereon Congress may write laws.
It seems to me that the chief attraction of tbe "clean slate" argument to
tho~e who use it is, tbnt M the present Ibey lm\"C tho pencil in their own
hands. The argument, or rather the compnrison, for there is no argument in
it, proves too much. If tbe mere vacation or abdication of oflice, or a refusal
to disc!,at·go its fonctions, is not, merely an abeyance of admi11istrntiou, bnt is
such :l dissolution of all p:overnmont as to surrender 1rnd forfeit tbc civil capacifie3 un<I political fmnchises of the •• source of nil power," then iL is competent
for a few executive, lcgislatire, aml ju<licial officers, by a treasonable con~piracy, 01· for an accident or nssassin,,liorr thnt would de,ll·oy them, to produeu such an interregnum in the admi11istr1ttion as will destroy the right of
government iu a whole commonwealth. .An interregnum in the ndminisll'lltion
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is all the rebellion has produced, and it hns only done this i11 a relative and
lega! sense, as a State of tl,t Union, for in point of' fact there has been an adwinistrntion there nil the time. Docs that suspension destroy either the State
government or the rights of the loyal community of people still coP1posing
that body politic? 'l'he error is in mistaking the officers of n State for the
go1·c1·nmeut of' a St,ite, or an interregnum in ndministmtion for n dissolution
of the government compact. n detcrmir,ation of a corporate uistence-the
alienation of tho~c things which our system decl:lre~ to be inalienable. If the
effect of the rebellion upon the ,irlrninistration of tho State governments must
be considered as an accomplished revolution, vitally affecting and changing
their charncter anti former existence, the remedy is still plni11. ]Jrivc the rebellion out of the St..te, and invite 11nd cncourngo and prote,·t th,· J.,y:tl people iu accomplishing another revolution by wheeling the State ~nn•nnrr,•nt
into the line of the l:nion. AND Tll&Y WILJ, 1,0 IT. Jlas anybody on the
other side objecteJ. to the "provisional ~overument" for tlie State of )lissomi,
which, for aught I know, w11s a neccs,ity nuder lhc circumstances'/ or to the
em,tncip:ition t'eYOlution that hns been effected in that. Strite in the midst of
wi,r? Who did these things? 'fhe loyal people of )lissouri, who have kept
the State in the Union. And suppose now the lpyal people of Tennessee shall
secede from sece~sion, or 8imply resume a loynl State government without
emancipation, who will st,rnd up here an<l say So .I especially wben the whole
subject is left, either with or without the cousent of that St,1te, where it
belongs, with t be jtuliciary.
If sece~sion is illegnl nnd void, thf Htnt~s m·e not, in legal contemplation,
out of the Union. That being so, no !on•1al reatlmission can he necessary.
All thnt is needed is for the nntionnl Govcrnmeut to defe:it treason and rebellion in :i given St.iue, and then for the people of that 8tate, or such as ,ire
willing, to resume the discharge of the functions of a State government in
the Uuion. They can do this without conditions prescribe<! by Congress or
the l'residenl, because a State may stay in the Union without any such conditions. They can do this under their State go,·ernment, as it existed before
the rebellion, or untler that government altered or amended to suit themselves, so that it be republican in form.
'l'his mny be objectell to ns not requiring in terms that the Union shall be
restorecl a~ it was, and the States with fill their rights ns they were. The
objection is not valid. '.l'bo right of State amendment exists all the while, in
peace Ot' war, and if those who are or h,we been in rebellion ngainst the
nation do not choose to quit it and look to their interests and idens in the
Stnte government it is their fault, and oot ours. If they will not care for their
interests we cannot do it for them and be fiyhting thew nt the snmc time.
,\,d thcu it does restore the Union as it was, because the Union is a coustitutiou,,l i<lc>L, it is not made of this or that kind of properly; nn<l restorntion of
State govrrnments in the manner I propose docs not nlter the national Constitntion, bnt le11ves it as it was, and therefore Je,ives the Union as it was.
I mcun, in plain terms, that I will accept wh1ttever go,·emment appears to be
fairly aud regularly organized by the loyal and competent people of that
State; and whoever requires more than this, either for or agninst any interest
or institution, makes the destruction or preservation of that interest paramount to the Union. Such a 1"estorat.io11, in the manner I propORe, of any
State government to the Union would be with all its rights, dignity, and
equality, a~ a Slate government, unimpaired. If it comes back altered in
form or detail, its relations to the national Government and to its si,ter States
remain ex11cUy the same. lf her interests or domestic institutions of any
kind have been altered by any means other than the wishes of the
people of the State, I submit the mode to judicial scrutiny, and if the mode
is approved as being the legitimate operation of a "supreme law," tho Slate
bas not been wronged. If the mot.le is condemuetl as being incompetent, it
has accomplished nothing. In either case State rights, dignity, and equality
exist just as they did before. If the people make the alteration, it was their
business. If they do not make it it is their business, and in either case wa
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have no right to require the contrary. This is my theory, and it is c<Jnstitution1tl hiw. Under this theory, if Indiana attempts to secede, gets into :i war
with the nation, in the midst of the war is made a sl1we St,ile, and, when
tired of a foolish fight, comes back, she is restored to the Union wilh all her
rights, dignity, and equality as a State government unimpaired. Some gentlemen on the other side would think not, especially as to her dignity. We
will not discuss that. I spe1tk of her legal and political status as a government, arnl cannot see how that is enhanced or lessened by tuc prl.'sence or
absence of" a given species of property. So if Tennessee attempts to secede,
gets into a w:u· with the nation, anu in the midst of it is made a free State,
or is made so when the war has left her borders, and her citizeus resume the
exercise of the functions of a loyal St..'1.te government, she is i·e~toretl with all
her rights, dignity, and equality as a State government unimpaired. Of
course I speak with the limitation Uiat the means to the end must be constitutional, and if there is a question about that, I leave it where olhcr law
questions go. But suppose Tennessee does not come back a free St,ite, tLcn
what? "That's the rub'' on the other side. Have we nny more right to
require that she shall than we have lo require of Indiana, in the case supposed, that she shnll come back with slaves'/ I have caught myself using tbe
expression "come back." I o·nly mean a restoration of a normal constitutional conditio1, of the body politic. In common pat·lance it expresses what
we mean. Ju Jo,w there is no coming bitek to do, for in law they are not gone
out. And ju~t for this reason we ca11not prescribe terms. since we cannot
prescribe the terms upon which a State m11y stay in the Union. illy scheme
has no reference to nor is it at all incompatible with the right and the power
of amendme11t in the national Constitution, which is not in abcyn11cc, an,I
exists will! or without civil war. Nor does it impede justice or enl>1rge judicial power. 'l'he rebellion and congressional statutes, and military orders and
proclamlltions raised the quesLions and made them of infinite impo1·tance, and
I propose to len.ve them where tbeil' character assigns them. 'l'he people of n
State may resume the go1•emment they had before the rebellion, recognizing
and establishing slavery, but they of necessity, under our system of government, do it subject to whatever the courts of competent jurisdiction hold to
be tho "supreme Jaw of tbe land, anything in the Constitution or hiws of
any Stale lo the contrary notwithstanding." And though the action of that
supreme law a11d the judgment 6f the court ,ipplying it to the conduct lltHl
estates of parties may affect the property interest of inclil•iduals, may change
the title to a field, or set a slave free, or remand a supposed freedman to
slavery, the Stale gover11mcnt, as such, is not injured. It wns the operation
of law on men and acts and things, and not the action of the general on the
local government. I am told the proclamation is no law. I was at much
pains once to show that on this floor, and am of the same opinion still. llut
loving my Government better than my opinio11 as a lawyer, l will let the
judges decide. And here let me repeat whnt I have so often said on the stump
in my di~tl'ict, tuat being loyal myself, nnd living in a loyoil St,,te, I will not
go to war with my Government on nccount of anything the Prcsiuent may or
can do in regonl to the African race in the seceded States. I warned them
they would. co1ne to grief on this matter, and I shall not turn rebel because my
warning went unheeded and my prophecy has been fultillcd.
The right of the loyal people of a State, who may be in a minority there, to
administer or represent the State government, and to bring it into action harmonious with the Union and the Constitution, has been attacked by the distinguished author and advoc:1.te of the territorial theory and of congressional
power. It was necessary for him to do this. In polemics, as in the material
world, it is sometimes necessary to displace one thing to make room for
another. And what is his objection? lL is that such a course is contrary to
the spirit of our institutions, the right of a majority to govern. Then rebels
have some rights left, nccol'Cling to this high authority. That is, in order to
gel tho conclusion that they h,ive no rights, he uses an argument based on the
inferred or admitted right of rebels in arms against the Union, so to shnpe a11d
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influence n St11t.e government 11s to keep that State out of the Union. If his
theory were "a thing of life" I would expect it to blush for the support thus
offered. The objection urged by Mr. Sumner to allowing a loynl minority to
mnke or :\llmi11ister a loyal St:.te go1•ernment, against the wishes, or at least
without the co-operation of a disloy"l majority, is yielding the whole grou11d
in contr0YCrsy. Admitting the i-ight of a rebel majority to co11tinue, without
limit, their violent aud illegal interference with the relations between II State,
or tho people thereof, antl the Union, is clearly 1ulmitting their right to begin
a11d consummate that interference. It is confounding the right of a majority lo
govern, with tho right tlrnt mujority luis nssumed to secede. And thus it ever
is with all who start out to make the Constitution or the Bible UlC:tn a particular thing: their ,,rgnments prove too much. In this case their logic, instead
of proving "State suicitlo" does itself commit suicide.
There is nnothct· objection to my argument might be made with more plausibility. I affirm that. tile net of iusutTcctio11 did not se1·er or dissolYe the relations between citizens anti Government, but only alterer! theit· attitude toward
each other. 'fhe11 I he rebel is still a citizen of the United States, anti of course
of his own St"te, subject to the penalties aud dis,ihilities i';nposcd by a violated
illw, as in Kcutucky. But in s01ne of the States the loci,l 11,w imposes none
such, ns it Joes in Kentucky. 'l'hcn it might be asked by whut right or
authority is he to be prohibited from a participation in thnt Go1·ernment? I
will not call this lllere quibbling, but it is a clm,r mis,.pprcbension of the point
made. 'l'here is no dech,ration or inference that he shall not do this thing,
but only that he shall not, in doing it, be a rebel ,\gainst the Union, shall not
do au illegal act by violating the Sltpt·cme lanr of the l:11ul. Ile may enter into
the nffair~ of his St,1te as soon :ss he pleases, only that to be recognized by us
he must do it as 1t Union m.. n. The resolution io gunded in this particular:
"All who, at any time, acknowletlge allegi,.ncc and render obedience to the
United St1tte~." This is a bro1td invitation. If he do not accept it, tlJal. is his
ow,1 fault. An<l if by liis ncgligenco the Government falls into the hands of a
minority, it will only he what has often h,,ppencd in times of peace by the
volunt,try 11bseuce of ,1 large proportion of citizens from the polls. The scheme
does not inquire for the present 01· past opinions of persous administering the
government, but requires that it be a loyal government. 1 mean by that, one
consiste,,t with the Union and the supremacy of the national Constitution and
laws-for it is true that under our syslelll a State cannot commit. treason. We
judge the work ancl not the workmen; or at most the workmen by the work.
It' two constitutions 11re claimed to be in existence, one defining the State a
member of the Uuiou, and tl1e otber defining it a mcmbor of the confederacy 1
we accept the former without counting votes. We can do nothing Jess. If it
were not the technical law of tho case it would be the necessity of the case.
Shall we send out commissioner~ lo inquire and report whether the Union or
secession ht1~ tho more supporters in a Stato? I would not only nccept the
loyal coustitnliou, but I would to the Inst extremity, protect those who offer it
against the violence of those wbo resist it. If a mujoi·ity iu a Stale re,•olutionize its government and establish a monarchy, shall we acquiesce, or
declare it a tcrritot-y? Or sluill we discharge the duty under the Constitution of
guar>1nteeing "to every Stnte in this Union a repllblic>1n form of government,"
and of protecting thern "aguinst domestic violence?"
If parties in a State are contending between two constitutions, both loyal to
the Union, but differing in details, th>tt State is ti, jure n,ud clefacto in the
Uniou, nnd hns only pt·cseuted a judicial question for the cou,·ts. 'l'he civil
comlllotion called Dorr's rebellion did not take Rhode Island out of the Union
or mnke her a territory, though it did, for a time, render it uncertain what
the State goYPrnmcnt was. The Supreme Uourt decided in favor of the old
" charter" and the fortunes of a short militia war, whose ovcnts would not
now amount to a respectable skirmish, decided the question the same way.
But if the co,u·t and the militia races hnd decided in fayor of Dorr's constitution, Rhode lshiud would have ijtill been a member of the Union. And when
Dorr was released from pt·ison, nod his more democratic constitution sup-
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plnnted the old crown charter, Rhode faland was still a member of the Union,
with all her rights, dignity, anJ. equ11lity unimpaired.
"'£he whole power of the n:1lion is pledge,! for the supp1•es~ion of the rebellion." This is necessary for a consistent viuclication or onr principles in a
nrntter invohiug the life and exis1ence of the 1rntion. AnJ. I would relieve
the insurgents from any misapprehensions of a division ,imo11g ourselves ou
this question. Let them be impressed by congressional as well as militnry
action of the h:>pelessncss of the tnsk they hi,ve undertnken. Let the powers
of the nation be pledged for their overthrow us 1·ebels, nud thf' snu,e power
and the judicinl ermine be pledged for the protection of loynlty. I would
carry in one han<l the Coustitution aitd "Stnte equality," (e,111:llity with each
other, aud not ''Stntc sovel'eignty" over the nntion,) :ind with the other hand,
'' the red right hand of nvcnging jns1ice," I would lift on high the sword of
the nation, tlrnt they might accept protection from one, 01· be hewn down by
t.he cleaving edge of the other. The questio11 of secession lrns to be met. lt
is of the esscnco of the cuse. It is the question whelhcr the white man of
this continent shall have n home, a country, and a govel'nment, or only his
wande,·ing camp for n dwelling, and organized sedition for r, constitution.
J\Iost unfortunately, tho only way we can at present meet secession is to meet
and overthrow its armies on the fiel<l. I would it were otherwise. I wish we
had been pennitted to carry the question to somo other tribunal. But thesecessionists willed it differently. They made the issue of arms. 'l'hc issue
must be met nut! their armed power ovel'thrown, or secession, as a ruling political element on this continent, is a success. Its overthrow is all that is
needed. When thnt is done, when secession is yielded or conquered, and the
NATIOJ•, ,ts embodied and expressed forth in the Constitution-the covenant of
the people-is acknowledged and obeyed; when tho.t iM done, nud the negro
or the slavery qne8tion remnins the chief impediment in tho wuy of settlemeut, I here declare before God and the assembled nation, that, as a legislator
for the people, I would uot proviclo for the butchery of one chil,l's father, one
wife's husbn.ud, one sister's brother, or one mother's son of my own nice and
blood in the attempt. to determine, by the further conflict of arms, the freedom
or the slavery of the blnck race on this coutineut. Not being williug myself
to die in such a cause, I would uot require olhel's to do it. 'l'bosc who would
will be able, I pray, to answer God. and s,itisfy rosterity.
I take it tho only legitimate object of the w11.1· is to defend the Government,
execute the laws, reduce to obedience persons engaged in rebellion, and protect loyal citizens wherever found; and that when these ends are accomplished, the war ought to cease. lf any gentlem,u1 will II.YOW a different or au
additional object, it tlevoh•es on him to show whe1·ein be is not n. revolutionist,
a rebel ngainst tbe Constitution. )n lirniting nnd defining the purpose of the
wn1·, I will not mince words or split hairs ahout" expressetl powers" and" reserved rights;" I state in genernl terms that this object mny be ncco111plished
under the forms and powers of the Constitution, and by the use nm!. application of the laws and usnges of wnr, ns established by pnblic opinion and international cu~tom, in 1111 places and at all times where those Jaws ancl usages
are miide applicable by the fact of war or the presence of enemies. ln other
words, l stale that in resisting a rebellion of such power and numbers as that,
under the laws of nations or by our trel\tment of it, it has i.tttoined the proportions of a public war, and acquired, or had conceded to it, belligerent
rights, then "war powers" arc a part of the constitutional powers of the Government.
'rhe Constitution and the laws made in pursuance thoreof are not only the
supreme law of the lund, but, within their sphere, they nre the only law, and
nothing can be law that is contrary to them. They were enacted for conferring powers for given purposes. And what does the constitution embrace and
provide for? Not peace alone and its interest~, but war and its necessities.
It Tecognizes and org1Lnizea the war-making power, the power to raise armies
and navies, and the power 1Lnd the duty to suppress insurrection and rebellion,
and to protect the Etates aguinst domestic violence. The minutire of the modus
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optrancli were not nnd could not be specified in a great orgrmlo lnw. They nre

the necessary results nnd ioslrumentnlities of the power to do the thiog. The
fathers of the system understood the language they u~ed; they knew the
me1rni11g of war, of civil war, of armies and nnvies, rebellion and iasurrection,
domestic violence, nod "war po1rers," without which the right to make war
would be n nullity. 'fhese war powe1·s, or the us&ges and rules of ,rar, are a.
part. of the law of the land. The only question is, their eJ<tent. Tbey are 11scertaiMd and limited by the usage~ and sanction of Mtions. It does not alter
the case tbnt they may be or hnve beeu mistaken or abused-they exist. It is
cleo.rly agreed by all the authorities that when a rebellion or civil war assumes
the proportions and importance this one has, it must be conducted between
the Oovernmcnt nnd bodies of inenrgent citi1eos upon the rules of in•.ernationol law regulating the conduct of wo.r. IL is unsafe to sn.y thnt these rules
shall obtain in proceedings against persons and property except in so for ns
they depnrt from the letter ot' the w1·itten law regultlting these proceedings in
civil tribunnls; that is to abandon the whole code and foll back, in every case,
even in the miust of war, upon the requirements for ottths, writs, officers,
juries, courts and public trials, no matter with whom or under what ciroum•
stMces yon den.I. '!'hat would bo impracHcable nnd is not the law. lt is admitting an inconsistency or repugnance that does not exist; war powers, not
abu,e,i 01· exagge1·ated, are not inconsistent with tbe Constitution. They are
scurcdy cumulative, for they already exiet. They n.re rather a dormant law
brought into activity and npplicalion by the fact of w11r. Therefore I say they
may be applied wherever wor exists or enemies are found. But, 8l1ys one, the
Constitution requires an affidavit, an indictment, trial, jury, witnesses, counsel, and judgment of court-in short "due process of law." We all know
the cas es to which these do apply. Are there nny cnses to which they do not
apply? Is there not n. "due process of law" for an armed insurrection and
all who nid it? There is; it is applic11ble to nu armed and orgnoized rebellion, comm11nding 300,000 soldiers in the field, with spies nod emissaries nnd
sympathisers in every State iu the Union. For this state of case the constitution pr,i\"ides WAR, '' war po,,.crs." To complain thnt they are mistaken or
nbusc,I is only to complain of men nud not principles. Tbe rebel waives tho
rights aw,mled him in the civil remedy, nnd lays him~elf amenable to the military remedy. His conduct bring,i a fact into the cnee which hriogs with it a
linv upplic,,ble to the case, or rather the Constitution h,ts provide<! the remedy,
and his conuuct makes tbe remedy applicable to him. It is not so mnch a
ditfennt or incousistent lo.w, n~ it is n different stnle of fact to which the same
gren.t system, made both for peace and w11r, is now made applicable. Onr
"Dills of l\igbts" all say there are certain ino.licoablc rights, nod among these
are life nnd liberty. ln11,liennhle by the ciliien nnd as clfnrly inrlefe,ieible by
the Government. But in decl11riug this n.s a governing principle of protection,
dill society waive the punitive power as a mcnns of protection? Clenrly not.
Under the Mme coosfilutious n.nd laws ronde in pursuance thereof, the same
society, ac•iug under this Bill of Right!, assumes to take both life and liberty
io puuishment for crime. And this is uot inconsistent, else the world ha.s
long hePn mistaken. The incongruity is not in tbc law, but in the cb!lracter
of the net, foci, or condition to which uifferent, principles of law are nppliMble.
An<l ,it last wbnt is war? Tt is no appeal from the civil lttw, the lnw of protec1ion, to the law of force, the lnw of destruction, detitl uction of life and prop•
erly under given rules, to compel acquiescence. Is thn.t tu be accomplished
by sending against the enemy or his aiucrs nnd abettors, n.n execu1ivc or ministerial oflicer, armed with a writ and u. copy of 11,u indictment, Helected from
the mo,t npproved forms in the "Code of Practice"? It bas not been so held
by utllnkind; they bave answered force with force nnrl their governments have
been so framed. The U1co,·y of war is destruction, ,..,,1 the judgment of mankind, bnse<l on the necessities of the case, bnve invcstocl it with ccrt,iin powers; while the morality of maokiod have thrown around if. cerfnin restrictions,
in the ioterests of humnuit.y, for ccono1uiz1og life, property, and suffering, as
if anxious, while admitting the necessity of destruction, to make as little
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suffice na possible. Spies are arrested, detained and executed, without the Jn.
tervention of civil process, to prevent surprise, information, or the destruction
of a city or 11n army. This is conceded by en.ch belligerent to the other as
being in the interests of humanity. A thousand rebels are captured with arms
in their hands, in the very overt act of treason, ns defined by the Constitution.
But they are treated not as traitors, but ns prisoners of Wllr and exchllnged as
such; and this in the interest of humanity, and under the usages of wsr. It
might even be held with much plausibility thnt this is the le,qal 1'ight of the citizen cnptured in a war of such mngnitude as to confer belligerent rights under
the laws of nations; that if the Government claims belligerent powers it must
grant belligerent rights ns to persons taken in the act of war. I once thought
the naked law (to any nothing of a humnne and wise policy) was otherwise;
I may have been mistaken, and will not now decide. If that is the law, another
interesting question would arise where the Government obtains the possession
of the p~rson of a prisoner, not by capture in war, but by arrest under civil
prooes~, and proceeds to indict him for an act in levying that war ? Would
the manner of capturing his person alter his rights in the premises? I will
not discuss that. The reaolution is guarded; it declares that secession, as
such, is no excuse, and does not niter the legal character of the act done ; but
also declnres that no valid defens e is lessened or abridged. If it turns out
that a rebel id entitled to acquittal because the rebellion, in the stage at which
he did the aot, had become a war, I imagine enough cases cnn be found of
clear guilt before that stage to satisfy the demands for justice. I would think
a man's complicity in a combination and conspiracy to overthrow the Government nod levy war against it, much of it written at these desks nod sent to
the press, the mails, and the wires, from this IIall, and assuming the distinct
form of levying war by raising troops for that purpose, would not be exouscd
on the grounrl that a few months afterwards tbo fruit of his treason wa& 11
frightful public war. And this class of cases embraces all thr. more guilty
and culpable; a thousand times more guiity than thoso who afterwards went
with the excitement, the tol'l'ent, and the fear of tho times, or obeyed the commaud of a remorseless power against which we were at the timo unable to protect them. 'l'he laws of war, like the common law, existed and were understood
when the Constitution was written, and both, if not parts of that instrument,
are at least its adjuncts. While recognized as a. part of the laws of the land,
they could not be definecl or limited in detail in the fundamental li\w. That
would have made the Constitution a library instead of an instrument. That
duty or function is left to the department of the Government orealed for the
purpose of defining, const1·uing, and applying the law.
What objection can there be to submitting all these questions to the courts?
Are they not legal questions? The arguments used to show that emancipa•
tion is or is not an accomplished foot show the question to be legal and not po•
Utica!. Will any ,·eject the proposition because they doubt whether the courts
will agree with them? Then they would assume the functions of another department, they would be both legislators n.nd judges, and substitute their own
construction, it may be their prejudices, for tho officin.l judgment of a tribunal erected by the Constitution to determine such questions. l offer the
resolution on the principle that we shall not both enact and expo1md the law,
and tben orcler it~ execution according to our exposition. I offer it on the
principle that the President or a general shall not measure his own power,
construe the law his own way, and then make the execution as brond as the
mensurc or the oonstruotion, without the right of inquiry or appeal by the
citizen. I offer it in opposition to a/,aolurism, whether of one mnn or of many
men; whether of the legislature, the executive, or of that form of democracy,
which, when met in the mElrket-place in Athens to eit ns a court to condemn
(not to try) n general who had lost n. bnttle, claimed the right to disregard the
law because they bad made the law. I offer it in vindication of our system of
Government, that division of power that is the great safeguard of Anglican
liberty-a department to enact, a department to construe and apply, and a
department to execute. Congress may declare war and pass laws to punieh
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Lrca~on, and the President may commanJ nrmies and make military order!,
but the letter, the spirit, anJ the history of our organizeJ civil liberty- history for six centuries written more in blood than ink-unite iu Je11J:rn,ling that
tho judge shnll 8ay whether under these 11\w~ and these ordcr8 the chit.en has
lost his estntc, or the slave his bonds. I offor it in the unmc of the constitution we have sworn to support. I offer iL in the name of freedom, (if my Republican friea,ls will excu~e me for saying so,) for while I differ with them as
to the legal effect of an uninrsal paper edict of emancip:\lion, l yet hold there
may be caoes, I ,ay not how many, in the progress of thi8 war, nod under the
operation of 1:iws for the xuppre~sion of tho rebellion, in which free,10111 has
vested; nnd J would interpo~o between the freedman and the locnl prrjllllice
anti violence that would re-e11sl11ve him, th11t ermine shield whose power is
light, whose strength is purity. I offer it in the name of humnnity, lor when
the slavery question comes to be the last question in this fight, seei11g the impossibility of extremists to a~rce about it, an,! that they wou!J immolate each
other upon it as upon the 11\lur of Moloch, it will be ou~ of those case•, femilli11r to the profession, in which it is more important the law should bu B1•1tled
tb1u1 thl\t it Hbould be settled either way. lt is better the court shou!,l declare
a ncgro a frcc,im!l11, or declare him a slave, (not make him one,) than that the
white r11ce of this continent ehall be consumed in an ignoble strife about the
statn• of the black race. I say when it comes to that. A struggle for tbe sn•
pre11111cy of this Government is not ignoble. If any man is ufrniJ the jmlge will
not decide it 11,right, examine yourself ap:aiu I\Dll see if you are not merely
afraid he will not decide according to your wny of thinking. fa the c1uestio11
too vust to be decided by that tribun11I ! That is begging the question, 11 is
certRinly too vast to be dccidecl by preju,lice anol pa~,iou, the intere~ts of clisputnnts, or the uncerhinty of wnr. It woulcl be difficult to show tb11t l1eRted
partisans and blun<lering gcner11l• would ho more apt to decide n lt•gul question aright, than 1i tribunlll whose study 1rnd uset'ulne~s ,rnd nmbition and
rcputiition arc in discoveriop: auJ <lefiuing Justice and 'l'rnth. I know it is not
'\Ccording to the hnbits of mnn iu gre11t quarrel• thnt questions 11bout the political and legal sl11tus of a whole race shall be thus decided. They have preferred to cut encb others throats until one or the other yields: may we not eet
a Letter example, And if there are those who do not like the J~cision, refer
tho question, 11ot b,1ck to the bLLHle-field, but to the power of amenduH•nl-the
people in convention. Th1Lt mode is not now availnble by reason of the con,lltion of moro thnn one fourth of the St,,tes. What we want is a fe1t•ihle
plan, by which States and people mny begin to return to allegi:iocc. :My allegiRncc to the Con~titntion is ~o great, my !o,·e for the theory and the l'rnctice
of our Government ~o profound, that I nm willing any ,1uc,1ion shall he set•
tied in the legitimate way pointed out by tho system. 'l'bo immeusity of the
intcro~t an1l tho august ohari1ctor of the tribunal wiu me to the propoMition.
'!'here is n morn! grandeur in tbe spectnclc b\'fore which "the pride, pomp and
ciroum~tance of glorious war" do " pnle their ineffectual tire~." An agreen,en t so to refer it would be the euperiorlly of moral over physical courage,
of intellect oHr force, nnd tl,e spirit of lnw, the fruit of reason, over the
chance nod the cnrunge of hntflc. If one A11ys "the courtR will be nrrn11gcd
for the que~tion," I say that is an imputation on the judioinry nncl 011 human
nllture: and moreover this euggestion com~s from those whos~ opinions and
theories have no hope elsewhere. The Executive is ng.. inet them, the I.egi~h1ture is against them, it may be tbnt the army is against them, an<i if there
Is any other i,owH but the courl• for them to appeal to, I ha•e not been able
to discover it. And ~hall I bo nnswered hy the other sicle that bcc,111~0 there
is ao much power with them just now, they will not ri•k a solution on the
plan l propose, but will use that power to compel men to attempt tlie Hcheme
of uoiver~al cm11ncip11tion ! Then you have more con6,lenee in your power
than in your idea, 1f your iclca ought to prevail it will prevail in the fuluess
of time, and the conduct of the rebel master has coiled into actiTity Agencies
and influences that may nppoint the time fully as soon as the emo.11c11>11teJ negro, as a race, will be able to boar it. You endanger your idea by oxalti11g it
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too much and purchnsing the consent, not tho conviction of mnnkind at the
price of too much blood. At prc!ent, ~npprcs,ion of the rebellion is, in some
quarters nnd in Home degree, coupled wi1b the noti-slavcry idea. becnuse the
rebellion seems to them, iu some degree, coupled with the pro-slavery idea;
aBd they bate the rebellion more than they love slavery. l\lay we not yet be
astonished with the phenomenon that resistance to our present tendency towards violence aud sud,len change will in some degree as~ume the pro-slavery
idea, for reasons of tho same sort, 1 Re notions rosul t from too much suffering,
too much e:r.:lrnustion; nnd generally reinstate an idea that seemed utterly
overthrown. J..'rance would to-dl\y h:wc been a republic but for the excesses
of democracy. VI- ho, in France, iu 17n:J.-4 would have ventured lo drearr, of
monnr~by nuy more? But the idea. of fiubmitling to tho Coosul11to nod the
Empire was born of the idea of an insupportable anarchy nud a. bloodthirsty
equality.
T do not fenr the courts; the highest one in the land, in the diRpo•ition of a
leadiug case on this suhjcct, ruled some points that did not meet my o.pprov,il,
but th.y were 1bc court und I wns the citizen: they decided and l ~ubmitted.
My confidence is neither lost nor impaired, and I must sny that if the courts
had, in the pa•t, been a tithe so unscrupulous f'IS legislative majorities, or half
so gr11spiug nud vnriablo ns executive hends, the sheet anchor of perHonnl lib•
erty 1111<1 of all good govcrnmenl-1111 nprivht, inde1icndenl, nnrl le,nncdjudicinry
would long since have been lo.t to our l'ILCe, No, bir, I have confidence, a con•
fidenco made ch~erful nnd easy by the Rpirit of submission to the l,~w--the law
ns expounded nod d cided. History and mankind will justify that confidence;
I challenge it in others; if it is refused, I leave hibtory nnd mankind to judge
between us.
A word for tho Union men of Kcutucky and the border States. Wo are the
most unconditional of l:nion men, as may easily ho shown lo you. One party
will have the l"oion if they can bnve it with their theory of Stnto rights and
Stste sovereiguty-tboy may lmve tbtir theory if they will leave us the
Union. Anotltc1· pnrLy would hllve tho U oiou if they can have it 1d//, slavery;
nod another pnrty woulJ have th~ Union it' they can h,wo it wi//,011/ slavery,
We nro for tho Union and the Government, with tho negro or without the negro.
Underbtund me; we do not snnotion efforts to destroy slavery iu n means of
saving the Union. We deprec11tc tind denounce them ns uuwise 1~nd revolutionnry. Dut we cling to the Government: secession 8'8ails it; nod if
between the two blnvery is ground out ns between the upper aud nether millstone; so be it, we nre still for the Uovernment. The re,,[ cbnmcter of our
unioniMm bas not, been unders,ootl; we bnve been denouncotl ns loving slavery
better thnn the I" uion hcc,\use we h,1ve rried to snve the Constitution as well
as the luion. Our unioui,m i, not pro•Mhivery nnd it is not nnli-sln,·ery. Tho
spirit, the chief clement, the life of our unionbm, is a thorough, profound, a.ud
elemcntnry condemnation of the theory and pr~ctioc of secc••ion, 11s destructive
to nil good government, und nn equally profound conviction of the unity and
oneness of our 11111ion11l Goverouwnt, "~ created by the Con~titution of the
United States. '.['his is ti just ddiuition of our unionism; it ri~ett for above
the negro as a. mce, nnd far a.hove the whole s11b,iect of slavery ns 11. malarial
interest, and reposes on that more exa,te,I 11nd serene ta.hlct of the mind whcro
history, guided hy philosophy and ju~tice, lot"'!S to search for the record o!
ideas and principles.
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